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same time. Where equipment is arranged like this it occupies
most of the floor space, so that there is little room for serving
meals, doing housekeeping, or having social practice. Many
of the newer schools have family unit arrangement of the
equipment for foods study. Few schools have living areas
where different activities of home-living nature can be prac-
ticed under conditions simulating home life, and real life ex-
periences enjoyed in a social atmosphere.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION
INFLUENCE WHAT IS LEARNED
The way the school is organized and administered con-
tributes to the kind of experiences which the children can
have. How the children are classified in school, how the pro-
grams are set up, directed, and supervised, standards for evalu-
ating the child's progress and for his promotion—all affect his
experiences.
three major types of organization are used
The kindergarten has long been recognized as a valuable
unit in the primary years. Where it is a part of the public
school, it is usually administered along with the primary
group. This undoubtedly influences the kind of activities
planned for the children, and may be one reason for the slow
adoption of kindergartens. Many administrators and school
patrons see in them only a pushing downward of formal edu-
cation. The nursery school likewise has not been generally
accepted as an essential part of every school. Should it not
be? Opinion is divided on this issue yet the present need to
care for great numbers of young children of working mothers
demands the opening of many preschool centers. These may
prove the value of including nursery schools as a part of early
childhood education for all children.
The degree of departmentalization and the combinations
of study areas differ widely among schools. This situation is
caused, no doubt, by such administrative factors as the size of

